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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport DaVinci Charter Academy's senior class to Disneyland in
Anaheim, California, for the Grad Night Program. The trip wi11 depart on May 30,201S and
return on June 1, 2018.

Cha~ertD
Movement ID
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone

79375
79908
05/30/2018
DAVI401
(530)75?-7154

Con#act
Customer

All West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 9582$
Phone:(916} 423-4000•{800} 8~t3-2121
Fax:(916)689-5926

DAVINCI CHARTER ACADEMY
ATTN: RDELA JOHNSON
1400 E. 8TH STREET
DAV(S, CA 95696-2404
Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

Group Name
5130118 4:30 am
1400 EAST 8TH, DAMS, CA
5/30/78 2:00 pm

Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Destina#ion
Leave Time
Back Time

ANAHEIM, CA
6/1!18 7:45 am
S/1/18 5:00 pm

First Pickup tnstrucfions
DAVINCI CHARTER ACADEMY -DEPARTING @ 5:15 AM

Destination Instructions
'^""ITINERARY ATTACHED***

*"SPAB`"`
'~"*DVD PLAYERS***
**A1R CONDITIONER MUST WORK W/SHADES*"

***DRIVERS -PLEASE BRIfVG A SACK LUNCH FOR THE
DRIVE DOWN. 6TUDENTS AND CHAPERONES WILL BE
EATING THEIR SACK LUNCH AT QNE OF THE REST STQPS"**

*'""MEAL &REST STOPS AS ADVISED**"

"`*GROUP RESPONSIBLE FOFt dRIVEFZS ROOMS"

Seats Vehicle Descripf3on
56 Coach
56
56
56 Coach

Vehicle ID
$5,424.05
$5,424,05

Vehic{e Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$10,848.10

.~
Quantif
'I.OD

Description
Anaheim Relief Driver

UnitPrice
550,00

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit i2equiremenfs:

Price
550.00
$11,398.10

Value
JOSE MUNOZ

Title
Requested Driver

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement Includes farms on the reverse side.
Should you need fo change or cancel fhis reservaffon please call the charter department at Al! West Coachlines,(800} 843-2921.

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TE(~MS AND COf~DIT110NS
1. GENFRAt, This docurnenf contains aN of the terms and
conciltfons Underwhich CUSAAWG LLC,dba cdl WestCoachiines{the
"Company","Us","vVe")agrees to tumish service to you ("Customer"
rx "You"j. When you sign t~la document it Is a legally binding
contract,and ft can only be changed by a later written agreemenf
beiwaenus. Careful~yregdttifsentlredocumentbeforeslgning.
2. t7llVFRARY, A wfftten fflnerary must be receNed no later than
faurtaen(141 days before denc~t~e. Our driver will be given a copy
of your enure mnerc~,and he will be instructed to follow f1 strictly. He
has na au#horliy to agree to make any changes In the hip sched+~e
without the ptIa approval of an authorized Company supervisor,
Therefore, lf, after your Mp begins, you wantto make any change in
the agreed cinerary, you rrwst nofliy yon driver at once and he wlEi
contact the Gompar~y If we agree to the change you request you
must then payfhe fuN amount of any increase fn the contract pAce
lmmecllate[y upon completion of the trip. Any add'rfionai charges
wlfi be based on the Company'scurrent publlshecl rates.
3. COiV1PLlANCF WiTN LBWS. Ali itineraries must ailowthe driver and
the Companytocomply with ail Federal, State and local regulaflons
or ordinances, Drivers are limited to: a) 15 consecutive hours on
duty fn ar~y one day(including'/s hour driver preparation; and b)of
tttis 15 hours,a maximum of l d hours may be actual dtlVing hours, if
your mnergry rec~ires the Asa of mare thc~ one driver, either fine
rp ice of the charter wlli be adiusted orthe f~nerary cr~p,~t bechanced
to allow for only one driver, Upon reaching your desiinatlon, if the
dr(vers'total orrduty hours have been used, the driver must have a
rniNmum of 9 hours off-duty. 'the CusFamer is responslb{e for the
drNer(sj ovemfght rocxn accomrnodatia~s unless you and the
Company f~~ve ggreQd kn advance that the Company wIII rov~(ds
the drhrer's room and bill youforthe charges.

l 0. DEPOS(i'. Whan a deposit Is required,there !s a 50°10 deposit per bus
due 10 days afteryou rece{ve your conflrmaflon to the mall, if the deposit
(snotreceived when it is due,we may cancelthe charter.
11, PAYM~N7, Payment is due 14 days before depcuture unless
sc~tistactory credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to AU West
Goachlines, We accept VISA, MasfierCard,American express or D(seover
Card, Ahgndlingfeswinbechargadwhenpayingwithocreditcard.
12, F/NRNCE CHARGES. If you have made cteciit atrangernenfs with usto
pay otter departure and you fall fo pay on time, we wlfi charge you a
finance charge on all pasf-due amounts of 1.5% fir each 30 day period
thatthe bit!Is pastdue,
13. CLEANING AND REPAIRS. The Customer Is liable for extraordinary
cleaning ar~ci for a41 repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wear}caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay for alt repairs and excess
cieaningcharged within thecompgny'sterms afpayment,
14, FXTRA FEES, Parking, to11s, airport fees Qnd enftyfees for parks and/or
attractions are the responsibilityofthe Customer.
15, AtCQNOLIC BEVERAGES. If alcoholic beverages are brought an
board our veh~le,a $300,00 depos(t Is required, Alcohol deposits will be
to€unded offer completion of the trip }f the coach !s left in good condiflon.
Please apow 10 working daysfa refund to k~e processed. the Company
reserves the r(ght to refuse or termfiate transportation to any pers~ that
displays aggressNe pehc~vior or appears io be under the Influence of
alcohol, or ofiher into~acatfng substances. Glass containers and kegs are
notallowed on our buses,
16. SMOKtN6ONTHEBUS No srnokinc~ is permitted on our buses.

4. RFSP01US181UTY FOR BRGGAGf. The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's properly and Is not
liable for any loss of such iterr~ stored anywhere In the bus.
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly in an
amount that can conveniently k~e ca~rled in the chartered bus.
Each pa~enger Is responsible for removing ail of then ~rsanai
properfy and baggage from the intetlar of the bus at the end of
each travel day and when the trip enGs.
5. STfWDING WH11E 8US tN MOT10N, Buses may start or stop
suddenly. F~ssengers are requested nag fo change seats or utEilze
the reshoom when the bus is in motion unless exercis}ng extreme
caution, The Comparry wi8 not be responsible for Injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is in motion. Charter
groups must provideadequate supervision and cffsclp8r~e.
b. SfRIlrCE SUBJECT td TARIFF. Cusfiomer agrees that the
performance of the sen4ce described In this order !s subject to tarift
regulcrtions.
7, RIGHT TO SUBSTITUTE ~UIPMEN7. The COmpcxty hc75 the tight Crt
kt's sate discrat(on fo substitute eq~pmentfrom our fleet arfrom other
compan(es(n orderto fuliillihfs charter agreement
8. CFfAt7GES. The"TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tariff and our best estimate of the
specific serves }rou have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge, Charters exceecLng the mites or ho+.~s booked wilt be
blfled far addlfionai charges. Addiflonat hours are billed in i hour
Increments. Ctx7rgesdorroiinciudedtivergratully,
9. FUEL SURCNfit1GE. RII hips are s~Ject to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges arest~Jectta change.

17, CANCfttA770NS, Charters booked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may be conceited by either You ar the Company without
notice. trips cancelled less than 72 hours but morethan 24 hours before
spot time are subJect top $250,00 per bus cancellation fee. Trips
conceited less than 24 hours before spot time cue sub)ect to a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter ptice. Cancellafilon at spot Is
subjectto~,~~und,
18, TfME OF AftR1UAL AN➢ DEPARTURE. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or departfrom any point at a specific time, but win
endeworto meetthe schedule sutmm~ttad by Its agentor empltiyee,
7 9. FORCE MA.IEUR~, fie Company is not responsible for arty delays,
changes of schedule or canceSkation5 resulting, directly of indirectly, tram
any act of God, pubAc enemies, authority of law quaranfilne, perils of
navigatfons, riots, strikes, the hazard or dangers Incident io a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conc9ltions, weather car~(lions, and other
cwidtllons beyondthe Company's cor~frol,
20. ACCOMODATIONS FOR THE D1SABiFD, Any group wh~h requires an
ADA accessible bus Is requested to Jnform us qt#hetime ofithe reservation,
and must notify us ~n wdflng na later than 48 hours prior to fihe chafier's
departure.
21. OXYGEN R8 OUGNI'~N80ARD. Groupswithmernbersusingpersonal
oxygen canisters musfigNethe Company48 hours advance notice,
Each group member mayhavetwo(2)canlsfers Insldefihe bus.
Adc~tionalcanisters must be lransporied underthe busand properly
securedlniheforwprdbaggogecompartment. Canlstersstaredunder
the bus must be properlypackaged bythe group memberin protective
cases with safely capsanthavaNes. Canistersmaynotexceed4.5
inches In dame#erand 2b inchesSn length,
22. CASlNptIND1AtVGAMING RtlPassengersmustbeatieast2?years
ofaga NOCHllDRENAi1bWED.

